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ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN
Thk Daily Citizkn, Democratic, is published
every afternoon (except Sunday) at the fo-
llowing rates strictly cush:
Una Yhak $0.00
Bix Months il.ou
Thkbr MONTUa 1.50
On b Month 6
OnbWbkk. 15

Tm'RSDAYAUOUST 31. 1S93.

What are tlic Kcpubliuuu papers up
to? Kvcu the New York papers praise
Hill's speech. Somcthinj; wrong.

This damage suit broulit several
months ujjo by the Ann Arbor road
against Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive liOKiiiccrs for ij300, Ouo
has been settled by Arthur pa viiiK1?-.-"'- 0"

and costs. Arthur was charged witli
leading a conspiracy to damage the road.

What has become of our Western
North Carolina national park? We have
seen nothing; of it rcix-iit.lv-

, except that a
South Carolina congressman it seems
we must k away from home to get the
scheme started who had promised to
introduce a bill to set aside home hun-

dreds of acres for park purposes, had
done so, but had treacherously named
land in his own state instead ol in North
Carolina.

Vn all moaned ami bewailed (he (act
that the Alliance legislatureof two years
ago made no appropriation for the exh-
ibition ot North Carolina products at the
World's Fair. Hut it appears that the
matter turned out in the best wuv pos
siblc after all. We have no State build-

ing there, it is true; but we have exhib-

its in various departments which vis-

itors from all oyer the country have been
delighted with, so much was done for so
little money and done in an artistic way.
The burden of this work of preparation
fell upon comparatively few persons, and
Tnii ClTizliN regrets that it is not able
to name them here and give them credit
individually for their devoted efforts.

I.ET TIIK caiiinct ii.vvi: A
voici:.

Speaking of Tin: Citizi-ix'- proposition
to have the members of the cabinet take
seats now and theu in the House or
Senate to answer questions and speak in
defence or elucidation of the policy ol

the administration, the Colorado Springs
Gazette says :

"If the members of our cabinet h id
seats iu Congress, representing the .cv-eminen-

mill leading the government
lorccs, they would be responsible pri-
marily to" Congress, and not to the
President. The President would become
a figurehead, not an executive ruler.
Congress would usurp nine-tenth- s ol the
executive function, and the nice balance
of power in our constitution would be
entirely overthrown. The whole ten-
dencyindeed the inevitable final out-
come of introducing our cabinet oll'icers
into Congress would be an approxima-
tion to the British system of responsible
ministries, holding office so long as thc
command a majority in Congress."

We cannot see that any of the dire

that the Gazette names need
necessarily follow from merely giving
cabinet members seats and voices (but
not votes) in, say the Senate. What
would follow would be that Mr. Carlisle,
for instance, would not be under the
necessity ol hanging about com i,i! tee
rooms and consulting, as il on the sly,
with members of the House to give his
views, but could appear on the (lour ot
right, and give to the whole country as
well as to the body he was addressing
the benefit of the opinions ol the admin-

istration. It will be recalled that just
before the debate on the repeal of the
Sherman law closed in the House last
week some one asked Mr. Wilson if it
was the purpose of thcadmiuistration to
advocate any legislation in the interests
of silver. Mr. Wilson replied that it
was, but be did not speak as one having
the authority of a cabinet minister
would have done. If Carlisle had had a
cat in the House he would have made

some statement of the kind before the
debate bail fairlv begun, and we should
have known a little more accurately
whither we were drifting.

Wc should not like to be aeeused ol
treason, but there is one thing about the
"British system of responsible minis-
tries" that wc like, in addition to the
fact that they have seats in the Com-
mons, and that is the ipdekness i'.h
which it responds to a change in public
opinion. After an election the Knglish
do not keep in power for a year longer
the men whose policy has been dis-

credited at the polls; the new minittry
goes in at once and begins work at
once along; the line of the issues on w hich
they were elected.

MEWS IN OUR OWN STATU.

Raleigh New and Observer: The
llygeiuie lee factory, owned by Hiniy
Bayer cc Company of Charleston, S. Cwas destroyed by fire last night about
l)::SO o'clock. The factory was in charge
of Messrs. Keogh of Charleston and
Henry I'erry of this city, Mr. Bayer's
representatives here. Mr. Keogh said
last night that the plant was valued at
about $20,000 and was insured for
about $8,000.

The August Bulletin of the Agricu-
ltural Department contains a list of the
cotton and wollen mills, as well as mis-
cellaneous manufactories, prepared from
reports made to the Department. There
are 14-'- J cotton mills, 15 woollen mills
and 5 cotton and wollen mills; total 10'J.
There are 210 tobacco (plug and smok-
ing), cigar and cigarette factories. There
is a decided increase in the variety of in-

dustries.
There are many calls on the Agricu-

ltural and Mechunical college for its grad-
uates, as instructors in other Slates.
These calls are particularly for graduates
in agriculture and horticulture, and are
in excess of the number graduated.

Ducktown. Term., cor. Cherokee
Scout: The ruining companies of this
place havjWlot as yet shut down, and so
far as we know, have not intimated their
intention of so doing at any time in the
future.

W. T. Snipes, merchant and butcher,
Winston, has assigned. Liabilities about
$3,0OO; assets about $4,000.

Reports received at Winston say that
corn and tobacco are badly damaged by
the storm all ovr the I'icdraont section.

Too Bad.
From tin Cherokee, K. C, Scout.

Lizzie lames, our hand maid and cook,
called on ns yesterday and regrets that
she is so busy she can't take her place
with as again at present. '

TWO COURT CALENDARS.

Tlic tiuitetl feUiteH.
August SI. It was reported last night

that the President, Dr. Bryant and Joe
Jefferson are to go ou a tisliing excur-
sion.

August -'J. The President and Joe
Jefferson improved a pleasant day by a
fishing trip. Mrs. Cleveland, baby Ku'.h
and the nurse rode over to the village.

August -- U. The President put in an-
other day's fishing. Mrs. Cleveland
drove over to the village and made a
few social calls.

August U. The Piesu'cut rem lined
indoors all day.

August -- 3. The President's cat-bo-

carried a jolly party down the bay to
his favorite salt water fishing grounds.

August -- i. The 1 'resident enjoyed the
hospitality of Joe Jeiiersuii ou a fishing
excursion to Puritan pond.

To which might be added the fact that
it is the President's habit to work on
matters ol State far into the night after
returning from fishing excursions.

tirt-n- l lliiiiitu.
August III, The (Jueeii cuteied the

drawing room shortly aiter o o'clock,
when the gentlemen wei e in-

troduced to her Majesty's presence by
Lord Camoys ( Lord in Waiting).

Her Royal Highness Prineesss Heat
rice was present with the 'Jueeii upon
the occasion.

Ccucrnl and Right Hon. Sir lLiuy
l'onsonbv, Colonel the lion. II. livng

LCiiierrv in Waiting , and the Master ol
the Household were in attendance.

The Mucin, accompanied liv their
Royal Highnesses the Princess ol Waks.
and the Princcssess Victoria and .Maud
ol Wales, Princess Louise (Marchioness
of Lome), and Princess Beat rice, and her
Highness Princess Victoria it Schleswig-Ilolsteiu- ,

embarked ou board her Majes-
ty's vaeht Alberta, Rear Admiral Fuller-ton- ,

A. D. C, in the afternoon, and took
a shoit cruise in the Solent.

The Dowager Ladv Southampton, the
1 Ion. Frances 1 h'ummoud, Lord Camoys,
Colonel the lion. IL Byug, and Lieut-Colone- l

Biggc were in at tendance.
The (Jueeii went out this Uiori.ing, at

tended bv the Hon. Harriet Phipps.
The Hon. Rosa Hood has succeeded the

lion. Frances 1 'riiuunoud as Maid ol
Honour in Waiting.

The (Jueen and her Royal Highness the
Duchess ol Vcrk, attended bv the liaw-age- r

Lady Southampton, drove through
West Cowcs yesterdav afternoon.

Count and Countess A. C. Revoutlow-Crimiui- l,

the Manpiis of Dulfeiin and
Ava, Rear-Admir- the lion. Victor
Montagu, arid M r. II. Austin Lee bad
the honour of dining with the (Juieil
and the Rov;d Family.

I"AMCti COMlVlti;i.
Mo li.lil.on V.'ilV 'I of

iliouicl He I.ouic l.aiiiu.
tlic Sl'ri'i.ul't I'l iMuss.l Kt I'liblic.oi.

We do not expect for a moment to sec
stagnation and depression prolonged as
in 1S73. The whole tendency ol modern
comnielcial development has been in the
way of making cjU.s, whenever thev
come, more iutinse lor the moment, but
less iuduring. Although the industrial
and financial meeiuiuisin ot society has
become more complicated and interde-
pendent, ciii-c- s lieiug iu large part a
psychoiogical production, it would seem
to follow that ith people living in so
much closer communication, the sweep
ol iiitluenee setting in one dii eetion or all-
ot her must be more rapid or be lesser. dur-
ing. We have ic'ore culled a t ten lion to t be
panic ot S I . M ost people have forgotten
it. fir. for a Ijrict time it was aiun st if ii' t

uite as intense as this ot 1M:. Here,
lor ex a in pie, is a table setting forth the ex-
tent of the fall ii. a lew leading stocks,
taking at random, in ISSt as compared
with tl'.e worst we have seen ibis vcar:

all in l'all in
-l. lM'.l

.1st... no..
I

-- o i a l ,
i - '. i r,

1' " , 'JO
ao l

:;i' I:; '

17', i- --;

l :s l l: : .. 4 i ,

df of which

Nt v Y"ik Cei.lr.
,ii kc Mnire

Irrsi-- central ...
e' li.' .V fj
St. Co Hi
.Nc .III.
Uoek lsluml.
l.nck.lwaiia
Illinois

oinsv iiU- .V
M issouri t'aeltic
line
NiirtlH-r- racilie
KciuliiiL.'

nion r.:cilie
Western ! nion

Here arc 1G stocks,
show a heavier tail in the p u:ic of 1SN1-tha-

this year; and the differences iu
most ol the other cast s against this year
are immaterial. Vet lull recovery idler

MN-t- was almost instant, and that in
face of u politic-i- revolution which suc-
ceeded the panic.

Will Vou liver t
l''iom the Columbia, S. c, Journal.

The business manager of the Savan-
nah Telegram it seems f.red tvn or three
reporters for certain shortcomings and
reported the mailer to the editor. That
ollieial bei.'ii-.i- incensed and lircd the bus-
iness manager; thereupon, the business
maiuij er filed accounts against the edi
lor, had the whole concern put in the
hands of a receiver, had himself appointed
receiver and immediately liri'd thecditor.
The resurrected business manager is now
in complete charge and the paper is mak-
ing the mails. Now, what about that?

I4iill v for llierukee !

Prom Ii j Cliaiiuttc Obscrvtr.
Prof. Mclvcr was astonished, some

weeks ago, to find that in two country
districts in the county of Cherokee the
people are taxing themselves to supple-
ment the public school fund and thus
have longer school terms. In no other
county in the State has this been done
and that it has been done in Cherokee is re-
ferred to the fact that that county has an
intelligent and competent superintendent
of public instruction, who is full of zeal
iu his work.

Too Ilei-p- .

From tin: WathiiiRton News.
It is rather singular that the mouth

of the Mississippi river has never been
elected to Congress.

A FULL STOMACH
ought to cuiihu yon uo discom-
fort whatever. If it does,
though if there's any troublo
after eatini; take Lr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pullets. They're a
perfect and convenient vest-pock-et

remedy. Oue of these
tiny, sugar-coate- d, anti-bilio- us

granules at a dose regulates
and corrects the entire syem.
Sick or Bilious Headaches Con-
stipation, Indigestion. Bilious

Attacks, and all derangement! of the liv-
er, stomach, and bowels are prevented,
relieved, and permanently cured.

They're the smiillept, easiest to take,
cheapest, and best. They're guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or money is returned.

Is perfectly, permanently,
poKitively cured by Doctor
Hage's Catarrh Remedy.
The propriutors of this med-
icine prove that by their
offer. It's $500 cash for a
case of Catarrh which thev

cannot cur. By all druggists, 00 cents.
Excellent corned beef can be found at

Hill & Co.'t stall, citj market.

iiyi jji' win k jr. jn frU"sl,lU'
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TUU SUMMER GIRL.

"Sow ihut tttsluon's tiono bur petimuo uul the
lA'lltl'll ItVLT,

And tht-- havun't ot to stmt'ciu uny more,
Tuttl frutti stock is booming mul tho cmidy

man's in clovrr.
Vox the MiumitT uirl l chewing- us of yur.
The tirt'fvtnuiktT itud milllm-r- , thv tailor und

tllO tlKhlitt),
Art wonylntf mu stitcliitig tor tlu n life.

DoEilninr'tuitl inventius st.vlrstUc ntuvest aucj
tin- olili?t,

I'or tin.1 fumuiui girl lamming lor thu stiito.
bUe'll be (HtitiH hero utul yonder, ui mid dotvu,

and tlu'iiCLMinOl tbither,
Almoyt anywlit'io itud everywhere you

pli-as-

la tho uiountuinft, by the oteao, at tho hike
ide, ou tlie er

ttoou tlu (ummerglrl will W us thick us bees.

It behooves tho youthful uutfier who uuUo-- f
putos an tuifln

To btefl his heart anil kee- a leel la ad.
And oonlltu' himbolt' to UMiiiitf and the uiystor-ivH- vf

trouttntr.
Or the siimmr L't-- ' will ni h Oie fili lnrtfatl!

ii vr .

Mi D-.- i

Pi lit Ja

A cieaia of tar baking '(wtler. II tall-

est t?f all in i.utct
t'iiit-- i ttatos Go ei uniet: t i'ocit Keport.

K'JVAL HAKINt; l't)MU'i; CO.,
l'HJ Wall St., New York.

Wedding Presents.
m

JEWELRY -

MADE TO OKDER.

LEADING JEWELER,

Typewriter

: '"'''.'.'':'ir ' '
; ":

Absolutely Unrivalled
For Excellence of Design and
Construction, Simplicity, liasy
Operation, Durability and Speed.

ADOPTED AS THE

OFFICIAL WRITINU MACHINB
OF THE

World' Columbian Uxpositiun.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

O
Wjtkoff, Seamans & Jenodict,

37 BROADWAY, NOT YORK.

THE FRENCH BAKERY

llus bvcii buulit by W. A. JAMliS, JR.,
and will be run us a first-clas- s bukcry at

NO. si COLI.HtiU STRKIiTT.
Wc will keep a frusli supply of CAKES,

I'lUS, and BRKAIJ un liuntl ull the time.
Prompt attcutiuit given all orders.

GIVE XJS JV CALL !

C. M. TATE,

MODISTE,
i:i CliSTRAL AVE., (BUI Do Li ST.)

P. T. TAYLOR SYSTliM.

MISS L. M. BhOWHE,

Formerly with Stern lira's., y3rd struct
and avenue. New York City, will be In
town till the first of October, during which
time she will Rive lemons in the 8. T. Taylor
system of cutting Ladies' Garment!. Also
cut patterns for ladies desiring perfect fitting
garments. Can be seen from lO o'clock to
i p. m. at the Oaks Hotel. auKHd2m

55 iS out b
Main Street,
2 doors below
city ticket of-
fice.

SPECIAL, ACCIDENT INSCKANCB
FOR WORLD'S FAIR 'TRIP,

$3,000 and $15 Weekly for $1 per
week. SameforJ ladies.

E. M. ANDREWS,
16 and iS V. Trade St.

The lcadinir Furniture. Piano and Oriraadealer in the Carolinas. Write him fornners, or see W. U. Peebles, special Kcnt, at
2H South Main Street, Asbeville, N. C Spec-
ial attention given to fnrntsbins hotels and
nne resiacnccs. u. Al, amikf.wm,j5d3m Charlotte. N. C

Some cures are known as c;old ctsres, batthe Houston Cure is known aa the sure cure
for the Liquor, Opiusi and Morphine habits,
autl is curing men dailv. lr. Spruce butreated 146 for above habits and failed only
in one case. No known remedy for any dis
ease van snow men a reeora. csres soar
aatecd at 60 College street, AahcvUle, M. c,

Business Brevities
THE CELEBRATED

WALL TRUNK ! -
1UST WHAT Vi)U WANT. SOLD UXCLUSlVliLY ltY III.ANi'UN,

IVUIGHT & CO.

NOVKLTIES IN

TRAVELING BAGS
HI. NTON, WRIUUT & CO.

"I'MHKlvI.LAS W1MLL
WUIUHT V CO.

STYLISH, Km.IAlll.i:, CMHAI' UY THU THoI SAMJ-- AT UI.ANTON,
WRIOHT CO.
TUB 15UST STDM AND Klil'AlK SllOl' NORTH CAROLINA AT

BLAWTON, WRIGHT 6c CO.
39 I'atton Avenue, Aslicvlllc, c.

Grand Combination Offer!

The Louisville Home and Farm
And The Asheville Weekly Citizen

For Only $1.10 Per Year.
Strictly in Advance.

AILKOAU
KIll'CUU RAILROAD
AXES.

J r $10.00 Hiviai
Why iflo.tH) for a ticket that cau

every here. Every ticket guaranteed. Accident

Kay's Cut-Kat- e Ticket Olliee,
SOUTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Telephone 194,
AUL, ORGANIZED.

take Rrcat pleasure stut-iii-

Ciiltccl lignkln); "iitl Huilrt- -

ing Company
KIC11MUNII, VIRGINIA.

orttnuicd foIlowluK strung utlvis-or- y

board:
OFFICERS

kankiu, rres.;W. Williamson,
W'aildcll, Secretary Treasurer;

Cha.. Webb, Attorney.

DIRECTORS
l.otiyliran. Stikelcather.

Il.ittlc, Low,
Cathcy. Westall.
Hrookshirc. Maekey.

Juliu Arthur, Williams.

APPRAISERS
Williamson, W.V.I.ow.W. Westall
Kons T'roinptlv granted,

MAJ. KOGliKS, StateAutnt,
CDU.1NS, Special AKent.

J. C. BRCWN,

Plumbing, Steam
and Gas Fitting.

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

orders iutrustcd receive

prompt iersoiial utteution. ijuulity

work uud uiutcriat guaranteed.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
TliLIiPKONB 170. COLLUGIi

aug7d3in

MOUNT Siti'atku Tub Foot
BLL, lilGMKST

Mountain Hast
Kockius

MITCHELL
iiuntino 11bak,
Wolves Wild-
cats, Fisuino
Tkout HOTEL

Hoard. month: $7.00
Week; $1.$0 iJay.

Address TYSON.
junld3m Black Mountain.

TAKE
Your broken wagons' and vehicles

kinds Hurncttc'a shop College

street, where they will repaired

promptly and first-clas- s style. Hay-

ing scenred first-clas- s horse-a-h

make kinds fine shoeing specialty

15. BURNETTE.
UIKGIIAHl SCHOOL.

ASHEVILLB.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST YEAR

BBOINS SEPT.
Chances. S150 half term. Tuitionday scholar. 9"iO term. Round

triit Mont ford avenue GNUFARE. catalogues address,
MAJ. BINGHAM,

ausjl-Ml- Superintendent.

Ruvenscroft School
OPENS SEPTEMBER 21.

FOB INFORMATION

Apply

Sclaool from a.m. to p.m.
au(2Gdlsi

AT

A:

CI IN

Pi.

Si. oo
pay you

2S

Wc very In
that the

OF
1 lave the

:

A. 11.

1. C. Jr., and
A.

:

J utiles II. I W.
S. West ray W. V.
.1. I.. W. H.
.1. A. J. J.

T. Dr. I. II.
:

W. It. 1 1 . .

will lie

II. H.
(1. K.

All to my care will

and of

43 ST.

at
OF M ITC II

op tub
!

foii
and

pus
!

S2( r jerper
: A A.

N. C.

of ull

to 13. on

be

in

u oer I

all of u .

N. C.

1.
per for

per halfon car line for
For

K.

-

at the

io x

I r" BLANTON,

TICKETS A..TST X3

Sold.
buy for $7.50 or $H.UO. Cheap tickets
insurance, $5,uO fur i.T cts. per day.

15IG BARGAINS

Real Estate
I will offer durini; August Thirteen Lots

of 1 0 ucres cuch, two miles north of the
court bouse, at the very low irice of $2UU
per ucrc. This land is well watered with
fine springs, has nice groves of oaks, is only
one-ha- lf mile from the electric car and ad-

joins the dummy line. It is very rich and
suitable for truck farming, dairying, or
poultry raising. Think of securing; a farm
in the ctlc of Asheville lor $12,000 which you
eun make u living on, where taxes and ex-

penses are not so hi;h. I am determined to
sell this fund in August, and tirst comes will
net lirst choice. When the city grows out
over this land, which it will do iu a few
years, think what ten acres is worth to
make into lots uml sell.

I also have lO scvcn-ucr- c lots, one and
h mile .ast of the court house for

sale ut $l ro or acre. This land is rich and
lies well for truck furmine;. Nice graves sod
is well watered and adjoins the Suttlc min-

eral springs. Terms easy. Respectfully,

t For Sale on Easy Terms .1

THE
CHOICEST FARM ON SWANHANOA.

AbOUT 6 MILIiS EAST OP ASHliVILLU
ON W. N. C. R. R.

Dozen Cue sprinRS, seventy-fiv- e acres wood
lands, large acreage, choice bottom lands,
uplands in fine condition, grass anil
clover, vineyard, one and one-hal- f mile
river front, good roads, best of neigh-
borhood, etc., make this the most desir
able farm in Buncombe county. 'Within
one and a half miles is being erected the
$50,000 Industrial School building. Al-

so the proposed Mnmmotli Knitting
Mills, backed by five million dollars,

will fhclude part of this farm. Apply to

D. D. 8UTTLR1
au7dtf Asheville, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.
Grading of all kinds done. All sizes of

crushed stone furnished. Bend all orders to
postoffice Box 148, Asheville, N. C.

gl9dtf
34-Yca- rs Ezpcricnce34

MIITOIV HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Office and shop, Wolfe Bulldinjg.
CORNER COURT PLACB AND MARKET

STREET.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General t Insurance i Accnt.

Rear No. 30 Bo-atf-c Main street.
established 1SSO. AabevCle. N. C.

WORLD'S FAIR.
If jros are Roina to the World's Kair,write the Daily Cltiaea, AsbcTllle, N. C, forIllustrated printed natter deacrlMair theana ume-taM-ea ana pamphlets iaaaedby the steamer Haea or rallr ada ros woulduse from yoar home to Chic yo. No charge

la made. This oiler is ma le special ar-rangement with the Bearcat) Da iJcpartmeat

PRICES ON--

HIGH GRADE WHEELS
DROPPED!

We have a number ot new aud second Laud wheels

on hand which we wiwh to close-out- , und for tho next 30

da.y offer them at greatly reduced prices.

Call at our store aud examine aud get prices, whether

you wish to purchase or not.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,
Q1 3?,tton

THUtPHONIt ISO. 40.

THE HAYTO'OOD

White Sulphur Springs Hotel,
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,
Is Now Open for the Reception of Guests.

It has been thoroughly renovated and many improve-

ments made, among which are Porcelain bath tubs on

each lloor of the Hotel, with hot and eold water, also at
the bath house at the Springs. A fine Chalybeate spring

recently discovered on tho premises, tho water of which

is as gcod of its kind as the noted White Sulphur, which

makes the place doubly attractive to those in search of

fine mineral waters. Amusements consist of Orchestra

and Dancing, Lawn Tenuis, Bowling Ally, etc. It is the

intention of the management to make it a pleasaut and

homelike resort For further information address,

B. 1. CIIATFIELD, Proprietor.
JftftSTAlso Proprietor of Highland Park Hotel, Aiken, S. C.

TUB Normal antf

FOR YOUNG WOMEN.

Collegiate institute,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

has been iurnlshed for all such

Second Session, September 13, 1803

This Institution loeuted lu the moat beautiful supurb of of Asheville N. C The spa-
cious building, recently completed for Its use at cost of JOO.OOO furnished with pure
water from Springs on the premises. lighted wll h gas, heated by hot water and pro-
vided with hot and cold baths.

The health and habits of the pupil are carefully guarded. Uesldes the ample space
Ktvcn lor outdoor exercise, well equipped gymnasium will be fitted up within doors. Noexpense has been spared to make the scvi cragc and sanitary arrangements perfect.

liach pupil will have bcr share the domestic work, part of her practical train-
ing for life, and whilst aiming at thoroughness in every department, the management
will strive to provide for those committed to their care the advantages, not merely of

christian school, but christian home. No pupil will be received who is not in reasona-
ble health, wbo cannot furnish credentials to moral character.

FOUR SEPARATE COURSES OF STUDY ARE OFFEREO TC THE STUDENT.

1. TUB NORMAL COURSE, for the thorough training of teachers under Instructors
from the best Normal schools.

2. SEMINARY OR COLLECUTB COURSB, Including ancient modern languages,
sciences, music, drawing, etc.

3. COMMERCIAL, COURSB, Including stenography, typcwrltingr, bookkeeping, etc.
DEPARTMENT OP DOMESTIC SCIBNCB, (a) Scientific cooking, the study of

the production and manufacture of foods, etc. (b) Sewing embracing the cutting and
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utting garments, millinery, etc.
The teachers at the head of this department arc from the famous Pratt SchooT"llrook-yn- .
N. Y., and the others from the best institutions in the country, chosen with refcrene.

- cuaiwm, experience anu aomty as teachers
thoroughly organized Preparatory

arc not prepared for the higher classes.
The school year is divided into two terms; cost to pupil SGO per term, or sionyear, which barely covers the expense of board,

iiiuTmai un- uj a icw iioerai mends or
pupils received at S35 per term. For further
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department

the school being practically free, having
rcmalc education. A limited number of day
particulars apply to

RKV. THOMAS LAWRENCE,
Asheville. N. C.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER

IS A SURE RELIEF TO SUFFERERS.
What lion. T D. ohnston says about It:

"About four years ago I commenced the use of the ClennSprlngs water, to rid my sys-tem ot the malaria from which I had been suffering for some time. The water has en-tirely relieved sne and I cheerfully state that X believe it to be aa good water as can befound for all ordinary diseases of the Uver and kidneys. For a genera tonic and reaovaterof the system I believe it has no equal. Very truly yours.
"T. D. JOHNSTON."From John P. Arthur, Esq.. Attorney at Law:

"1 don't know the constituents ot the Glenn Springs water; If I did I would make somefor myself. Neither do I know how it acts; If I did 1 would act so myself. It la a wellmade water aad it acts well. I can only say that its effects on me and my forefathersbeen more beneficial than any other water we ever used, aad I am glad It has beca put lathe reach of mm poor a man aa JOHN P. ARTHUR.
"To 3clham's Pharmacy, May S3, 1893."

What C. T. Rawls writes Pclham's Pharmacy, Asheville, N. C.- -
Oentlemen: I have used Glena Springs water aad consider it.aa compared withmineral waters, the best I know of. Everyone In South Carolina knows about OldSprings.' In fact It baa been most favorably known there for a century. Yours truly.

C " T KAWLcL"
Asheville. H. C. May 37. 13.

PEXIIABl'S PHiUIMACY,
sole Asrcaite. - . - ... . . AtUterlUe, if. c,


